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Ths L 'fe f the Land is Established

in R.ghiuntsness.

HONOLULU, DEC. 2S, 1894

Postponed.

The landlord's sale of the Ho-lom- ua

which seems to have filled
the Advertiser and other friends
of the "good" cause with a great
deal of interest or happiness,
did not take place. There is yet
an opposition to Mr. Dole's oli-

garchy, and it will probably stay
with us a few weeks. The sale
is set for January 21st 1895.

APPROPRIATE CHARITY.

A few days ago there was a
groat flourish of trumpets from
the camp of ihe missionaries,
and the Advertiser made enough
niise totlostrcy the walls of the
Kamehameha Schools b proving
that Puuuhi Bishop and
"Charlie" her husband were
"missionaries."

We happen to know the indi-

viduals mentioned perfectly well.

Wo admire the charity of the
full-blood- ed Hawaiian, Pauahi,
who gave to her countrymen and
women a tithe of the immense
wealth which she inhorited from
her relations and rulers.

"Wo ndtniro her husband who
arrived hero without a bean and
who through his successful raar-riag- o

succeeded in making a for
tuno which ho uoithor had brains
or education to earn himself.

But whilo the official organs
exhaust thoir types and ink in
advertising to tho world tho
magnificent gifts of those persons
onriched through tho accident,
bnt not through tho skill or per
sonal ability, it ttmo to remem-

ber the offers nfido by tho for-

eigners who not oven under tho
analysis of W. N. Armstrong can
bo called missionaries.

Tho magnificent charity of
Mrs. W. G. Irwin towards all
and every worthy institution in
Hawaii should bo remembered.
A largo sum has boen spout by
her at this season of bonovolonco
and merriment, and her namo
will go down to coming genera-
tions in a mauiior not equalled
or surpassed by Pauahi or any
of tho crowd now claimed by tho
missionaries, j

Tho Matornity Homo, tho
Portuguese Bouovolont Society
and rrniry other organizations aro
profuse in thanking and praising
Mrs. Fanny Irwin.

May Hawaii count her and
her husband as citizens of tho
Paradise for man' a day and yeai
to come.

A Big Estate.

The inventory of tho estate of
S. 2s Oastlo has boon filed. Tho
following is tho property in tho
hands of tho executrix:

Real Property. 1. An un-
divided half iutorest in tho Castlo
ifc Gooko store, warehouses and
promises.

2. An undivided half interest
in about sovon ncres of land at
Laimi, luuanu Yalley.

2. An undivided half interest
in, say, two acres of laud called
tho Ninihua lot at Kaluaaha,
Molokai.

Personal Property. l. Ono
third interest in tho

of Oastlo it Cooko, $6G,666-- 66

2-- 3.
z.

2. Sixty shares Kohala Sugar
Uo., par, 30,000.

3. SS3 shares Onomea Sugar
Co., 5S3.300.

4. 750 shares Ewa Plantation,
75,000.
5. 500 shares Kahuku Planta-

tion,' ,000.
6. 390 shares Oahn Railway fc

Land Company, 39,000.
7. Bonds O. E. Co., S9,-20- 0.

S. Notes of throe different
persons, 67,000.

9. Doe on account from an-
other, 92,373.88.

18. What may be due on open
account from decedent's firm.

CORRESPONDENCE.

We do not hold oarsslres responsible for
he opinions or the utterance of oar
aarrespondenls.

Editor Holomtja:

Every sane person in Hawaii
c;tn well understand, that the
editorial in ihe Advertiser of Dec.
27, headed, "Again the Pirates,"
was written for the sole purpose
(as usual) to deceive the inhabit-
ants of Uncle Sam. Those mis-

sionary pirates etc. never gave
one cent towards the building of
the Katnchameha School for girls
or for the boys, but even' dollar
spent upon the "architectual
beauty" of those schools came
from the purse of the dead Ha-

waiian Princess Punahi, you
shameless Advertiser fabricator!
The idea of the missionaries
spending two cents for tho edu-

cating of Hawaiian children with
out expecting large returns for
themselves, is a fit riddle for
clowns. How about the educat
ing of twenty six Hawaiian girls
at the Kawaiahao Seminary, al
the expense of tho much vilifie
Queen Liliuokalani is thera no
word of praise for Hor, Mr. Ad
veHiserl Mouth charity in Ad
vertiser quarters, according to
Advertiser logic is a common
article but tho geniune article
in those quarters is as scarce as
diamonds in haystack, or in. the
scared conscience of John Liar
Stevens. Kennebec Journal please
copy.

Baxgor.

To My Patrons and the Public

I havo just opened at my office
113 Bethel St., Honolulu, HJ I.
an Art Exhibition of the lates
desigus and novelties, in Em
broidering Work, Drawn Work
Rope Silk Kensington 4Work and
Etchings.

I would respectfully invito you
and your friends to call and in
spect those goods.

B. BERGEKSEN.
N B. The Siuger received 54 first awards

for Sewing Machines and Embroidery Work
at the World's Fair, Chicago, 111., being the
largest number of awards obtained by any
exhibitor, and more than double tht number

B. BEEGEESEN

General Aceut lor

RINGER

AIACHINE

All Hinds of Needles for Sale and
Repairing Done. Damon's Block
Bethel Street, Honolulu. P. O.
Box 440. iv21

RIAL EgTfE

The ffotoaiiaq InVegimenfe Co.

Makes a speclaltrof Xeirotiatinr and Proenr....r - c
iuiz 1.0303 ior uorrowcrs rno are una Die to
discount their 'otcs st the Banks and who
do not care to obligate themselves to some
ineno or acquaiuianee ov asking his endorse-
ments to their 2ott

This Company will make Loans upon

HOUSEHOLD FOENITUKE,
PIANOS, ORGANS, HOESES,

MULES, WAGONS, CAR-

RIAGES dc PERSONAL
PROPERTY,

without removing the Property from the
Borrower possession and all basinets will
becondceted oaa STRICTLr CONFIDEN-
TIAL BASIS."

Ths Hawaiian, Investment Co.,
General Real Estate ArenU.

is ana id Aaannraaaa street.
' ESswPost.Oaee)

"a A. LONG, , .
Notary Public. Mataal Telephone G

otS,

Hawaiian

Hardware

Corap'y

" r.-s.-

November 27, 1S94.

If we aro to judge the popu-
larity of an article by the number
in actual use Havilaud China
stands on the crest of a popular
wave. The reason for it is the
low price at which it is sold. In

i the United Stutes, where the peo
p!e .re 'Havilaud Mad," the
pricg is thirty per cent higher
than it is here owiug to the
tariff on this ware being so much
greater between France and the
United States than with Hawaii.
Wo have sold thousands of pieces
here and have never had anyone
complain of being tired of it:
Here's a something about the de-

corations on Haviland China that
never wearies the eye. Wo have
some now colors that may please
you if you want to make up a set
for a single course.

An entire new stock of Refri-

gerators and Ico Boxes built on
tho Ice Saving plan and finished
in the latest artistic stylo is what
we have to show you. One of
these is large enough to hold
meats and provisions for a large
family. Ono compartment with
glass shelf is made for Butter and
Cream exclusively. Tho say
you can put onions in the same
compartment without the butter
being affected , the ventilation is
so perfectly. arranged. Our lowest
priced articles in this line are per-

fect in their Ice saving qualities.
Some very choice pieces of Cut

Glass will attract your attention
because of tho price. We've
aimed to get them at a cost within
reach of tho masses. OUve dishes,
Creamers Mufliniers, Cruets,
Flower Stands, etc. None of them
high priced and nothing but what
is useful.

The styles of articles in solid
Silverware are so varied that it is
difficult to keep track of them.
Wo have only the latest designs
personally selected by Mr. Hendry
during his recent visit to San
Francisco. A half doz butter
Spreadors and individual plates
are pretty enough to eat Were
they not indegestatible. Berry
Forks and Servers. Tea Spoons,
Forks and Table Spoons, Ladles,
etc. The design of the handles
aro alike in tho different articles
and is the very latest. They were
selected in this way so that pur
chasers, if the' so wish, may make
up their silver set without having
a lot of odd prices- -

We have replenished our slock
of plated ware and can offer you
now a very full line in all the ar
icles used on the table. The

manufacturers of Plated-wa- ro

come as near giving imitations of
tho solid article as ifc is possible
"or them to be made. Tho price
:olls the difference.

Wo call your attention to the
nio'st complete assortment of flower
vases in white and handsomely
decorated Colored Glass-war- e that
we have ever shown. The shanea
are captivating and the price
"fetching," We don't expect these
to remain in stoek but a short
time if ou aro fond of cnt
flowers in your home, this are the
needful things for holding them,

Tho finest stock of pocket cut
lery ever shown in Honolulu is
what ours is. Knives for little
folk and knives for grown up peo-
ple. Tortoise Pearl and Ivorv
Handles,

The "Fred Archer Racine
Glass'' is the most powerful field
glass we have ever seen, It is ex
tensively used in England, and
will be here, once they become
known. The Prince of Wales uses
one to read tho character of thp
snobs who deek introductions to
him.

Tie Hiiaiiai Mm Ci.
15
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wife's Steamship

TEVJGE TABLE

W. C. Wildes, Pres. S.B. Hose, Sec
Gift. J. A. Ivi"G, Port SnpJ

Stmr. KTJSTAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will lea-r- Honolulu at 2 r. m., touching at
Lahainar M&ahvea Bit and Maiena the
same day; ilahukoua. Eawaihae and Lau-pahoeh-

the following dav; arriving at
Hflo at midnight.

LEAVES HONOLULU:

Friday Dec 7
Tceiay IS

He tnruin" leaves Hflo, touching at Lau-paboeh- oe

the same day; Kavraihae a. m.;
Mihukona 10 a. ar., Alakena 4 p. jr.; ilaa-lae- a

Bay 6 pji.; Lahaina S r. it. the follow-
ing day; arriving at Honolulu 6 a. m.
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU:

Wednesday Dec. 5
Saturday." . " 15
Wednesday ..... " '28

SF" No Freight will be received after
12 noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE.
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at 5
P. M., touching at Kahnlui," Huelo, Hana,
Hamoa and Kipahula.

Returning will arrive at Honolulu every
Sundav morning.

No Freieht will ha receive! nftAr l
P. M. on day of sailing.

Consignees must be at the landings to
receive their Freight, as we will not hold
ourselves responsible after snch Freight
has been landed.

While the Company will use due dili-
gence in handling Xive Stock, we decline
to assume any responsibility to case of the
loss of same.

The Company will not be responsible for
Honey or Jewelry unless placed in the care
of Pursers.

PIONEER

steam CANDY Factory

KA!i:ia and

Ice Cream Parlors !

KT PRACTICAL

CONFEG TIO NTJEH
and 0RNAMENTER

In all branches of ihe business oa
lllf.se. utlanrls.

American. English. German and Frnnrh
PASTRIES 3Iade to Order.

BIRTH-DA- Y AND WEDDING CAKES

Made of the Very Best Material and
ai reasonable Kates.

Family Graham & Fancy Bread
Always on Hand.

ALL, CfcTFE4;TIOXk,JM:

--Manufac tired at Mr EstalilU)
Are Gnarantetd to be Positively Pure and

ouiu ui mccs uo oiuer csiauusnmeni
can compite with.

&F FACTORY AND STORE,

No. 71 Hotel Street, Honolulu.
Both Telephonts No. 74. jy26

R Fresh.,
New, and

- If.invra

.OF- -

Gents Mil! Goods

:at:

413jFort Street.
t

IVEer-clicn- t Tailoring
A SPECIALTY.

4
Notice is called to our window

of UNDERYEAE at 75 cents per
garmexit Ureat .Bargains.

S3"Call ind in3kpect oar stoc

f

VAXCAMP, J0HXST0N.4 stobey.
i

Hi tokt sraxxr.

r li
T

- A. p CORREA,
.

HTATTGE.VEY AT LAW..J3 To
.KaabumsEu Street, Honolulu,

jyao

Wfolegale Wiqe

Liquo? Dealer

19 Nuuanu Street

We would Rill your attention to

Our Special Brands

Longlife $ Pure Cream

RYE WHISKEY.

Fredericksburg Beer
au2 in casks or bottles

BrAnch

Establishment.

This First-Clas- s Bathing Rosort
hns been enlarged and is now open
to the public, It is the best place
on the islands to enjoy a uatn, ana
there is no better Dlace to lay off.
Special accommodations for Li --

dies. Tramcars pass the door every
half hour, and on Saturdays and
Sundays every hiteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD,
y24 Proprietor.

Pemaiicles & Gomes
--WHOLESALE

California Wines

and Spirits,
No. 502 Fort St., Honolulu, H. I.
P O. Box 436, Mutual Tele. 140.

Iy30 2m

s

290 Ring Up 290
United
Carriage
Company,

M. R E I S & J. C. QU I N N

MACHINE MADE

POII
FACTORY, : : KAL1HI.

Taro Plants, Fresh Tops and Raw

Taro at all times.

Ring Up Mutual Telephone 577.

Bell 345. W. L. WILCOX,
jy2o Manager.

W. S. LUCE

Wine and Spirit
Merchant

Campbell Fire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST.. HONOLULU

The White House!
118 Nuuanu Avenue,

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Fitytahft! Rooming Jlonge

IN EVERY RESPECT.

Sons froi $1-5- 0 to $3.00 per feefc
or 50c. per Day.

A. UXu LEMKE,
PROPRIETOR.

Bell Telephone 132. au? 22

WE INVITE ALL 83IOKEBS
call and inspect oar late ImporUtiou

gg:

You Never Saw

Did
Lfiis seems to be

Our "AD" Before I

You ?
a Good Location I

li this Paper & Our Slioes are
Worth Advertising,

if

Good Prices TOO !

The Big Fort Street
SHOE STORE

Manufacturers Shoe Co.

WE CARRY THE LARGEST mo MOST COMPLETE
STOCK OF

Carriage Makers' Goods
IN THE REPUBLIC.

WlLeel Material;
Carriage Hardware
Lfeatrier & Clntli, -

SURREYS, FHilETDNS & BUG-G-IE- S

Built tn Drder in the Latest style,
ISTo. 70 QUEEN STREET. oci

ATTENTION.
--A. Siecial Cliristmas Sale,.

COMMENCING MONDAY, DEC. 17.

We will sell everything regardless of cost for S (lays,only.
COME AND INSPECT OUR STOCK Oi' POLIDAY GOODS

THE LOWEST sJSTI) BEST.
YOKOHAMA e

BAZAAR,

dl9-t- f

Fire, Life

:o:- -

i vund- -

JIOTIil, STREETS.

Murafa & Co.?
PKOPRIETOIt.

MArine
INSURANCE.

HARTFOED FIRE INSURANCE CO..

Asseis, $ 7,109,825.49
LONDON-LANCASHIR- E FIRE INS. CO.,

Assets, $ 4,317,052.001'
THAMES-MERSE-Y MARINE INS. CO.,

Assets. $ 6.124,057.00;
pW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets, $137,499,19S.S$

k " ' QinirahAgent for the Hawaiian Ialands, Honolulu 4 J


